Minor neuronal damage and recovered cellular proliferation in the hippocampus after continuous unilateral forelimb restraint in normal rats.
Constraint-induced movement therapy (CIMT) involves the restraint of an intact limb to force the dominant use of an affected limb, in an attempt to enhance use-dependent plasticity and reduce dysfunction. To investigate whether forced disuse of an intact forelimb with CIMT causes a loss of limb function and degenerative damage in the brain, a staircase test and a horizontal ladder test were carried out in control rats and forelimb-restrained rats, and then Argyrophil III silver staining, which is capable of detecting subtle neuronal damage, was used to examine histological alterations associated with restraint. No significant changes in forelimb function were observed in restrained rats. However, atypical weak argyrophilic neurons, an indicator of minor neural damage, were found in the bilateral hippocampus of restrained rats. This damage was not found in the cortex, striatum, or spinal cord. Investigation of neurogenesis in the subventricular zone (SVZ) and subgranular zone (SGZ) revealed a clear reduction in the number of bromodeoxyuridine-positive cells in bilateral SGZ, but not in the SVZ, in restrained rats compared with controls. This reduction was accompanied by reduced mRNA expression of vascular endothelial growth factor and glial-derived neurotrophic factor. However, reduced cellular proliferation and decreased gene expression were recovered after the removal of the restraint. Our results suggest that forced disuse of the intact forelimb has no significant effect on skilled forelimb function but has a minor effect on neurogenesis in SGZ, suggesting that mild stress may be caused by the restraint.